Paper gives a review of the most important results of extensive and wide-
Introduction
In the second half of 1970' in former Yugoslavia there was a considerable interest for new combustion technologies which could enable wider use of local fuels such as low quality coals, biomass and wastes. This interest was a direct consequence of the oil crisis at that time. In the Vinca Institute of Nuclear Sciences, Laboratory for Thermal Engineering and Energy (in further text: LTEE) a program for R&D of FBC combustion technology was started since our analysis led to the conclusion that FBC combustion technology was the most promising one for domestic solid fuels.
The aim of this paper is to show the FBC R&D efforts in LTEE and our direct involvement in the implementation of FBC combustion technology in former Yugoslavia. These activities encompass some specific applied research results, modeling overall processes during FBC combustion and, of course, fuel testing as well as our direct involvement in design and implementation endeavors.
In spite of the fact that former Yugoslavia was not a highly developed country (not even having a producer of electricity generating boilers) and that the R&D activities were modestly funded, LTEE has become one of the most highly respected FBC R&D centers for both fundamental research and technology implementation, certainly the most important one in West Balkans, and perhaps in SouthEast Europe.
Applied Research in Realistic Conditions

Characterization of Limestones
The use of limestone as a SO 2 sorbent in fluidized bed combustion of coal is a well-known practice worldwide. For design purposes it is necessary to know the properties of limestones that determine their sulfur capture potential, and in turn the design of limestone storage and feeding equipment. The investigations in LTEE consisted of characterization of 9 different limestones in former Yugoslavia, defining mechanical and flow characteristics of limestones, porosity before and after calcination, and the sulfation degree of each limestone [1, 2] . The experimental procedures were based on the results of investigations of prominent authors in this area at that time [3] [4] [5] .
The kinetics of the process of calcination was studied, monitoring the change in limestone batch mass upon introduction in a pre-heated laboratory oven. Varied were the particle size classes (0.4-0.5 mm, 0.8-1.25 mm, 1.25-2.0 mm, 2.5-3.15 mm) and the temperature at which calcination took place (650 0 C, 700 0 C, 750 0 C, 800 0 C, 850 0 C). It was noted that the limestone type practically had no influence on the duration of calcination, but that limestone particle size and calcination temperature have a pronounced influence on the process [1] . The porosity of limestone samples before and after the process of calcination was also determined using low temperature static gas adsorption method. Initial surface area of pores ranged from 0.2-5.6 m 2 /g while after calcination the obtained values were in the range 6.6-15.7 m 2 /g. But the increase in surface area of pores varied drastically for various limestones (from 1.5 to 70 times increase). Initial total pore volume ranged from 0.001-0.028 cm 3 /g and the obtained values after calcination were 0.025-0.2 cm 3 /g. For various limestones the increase in total pore volume before and after calcination was from 1.5-150 times fold. For investigation of the reaction between limestone and SO 2 (process of sulfation), a method was chosen for which a reactor with inner diameter of 39 mm with fluidized bed of sand is used. Fluidization gas simulated a typical flue gas mixture obtained during combustion of our lignites. In a pre-heated fluidized bed, at a desired temperature, a batch of limestone is introduced and the change in the outlet gas composition is monitored [2] .
Analysis of limestone behavior was made based on the values of the degree of sulfation which is defined as the used up amount of both CaCO 3 and MgCO 3 in relation to the initial amount in the batch of limestone:
-total SO 2 absorbed by limestone up to time  CaCO 3 + MgCO 3 (mol) -the CaCO 3 + MgCO 3 content in limestone
On Fig. 1 are shown the characteristic change of the degree of sulfation in time for all 9 types of limestone (granulation 0.4-0.5 mm), at 850 0 C bed temperature. It can be seen that initially sulfation degree increases rapidly and then asymptotically reaches a maximum value as maximum conversions are attained (after 20-30 min. depending on limestone type). The same figure shows the influence of bed temperature on sulfation degree (maximum values). It can be seen that for majority of limestone types significant increase of SO 2 retention is noted when bed temperature is higher than 820-825 0 C
reaching maximum values (10-23%) at 850-860 0 C. The differences between limestone types and especially the behavior of limestone No.6 could not be fully explained. Neither the chemical composition nor the porosity before or after calcination could account for differences in obtained sulfation degrees for different limestone types. This only emphasizes the necessity of experimental determination of the performance of limestones in FB conditions.
Bed Agglomeration
During the early R&D phase (of FB furnaces), the combustion tests with various biomasses in laboratory FB facilities showed very promising results. With combustion temperatures above 800 o C and adequate split of combustion air into primary and secondary, for each type of biomass, the measured combustion efficiencies were above 97 % and the CO emissions were generally below 500 ppm. Apart from minor fuel manipulation difficulties, no drawbacks of the use of FB technology for combustion of biomass could be noticed.
However, all built industrial FBC hot-gas generators, burning corn cob, experienced severe difficulties in operation [6, 7] , i.e. agglomeration and sintering problems causing shut-down and requiring complicated replacement procedures. Thus, the operation of these FB furnaces was possible only by lowering the combustion temperature below 700 o C. This only somewhat reduced the mentioned problems but on the other hand resulted in unacceptable CO emission levels.
In order to overcome these difficulties, an experimental program has been organized to study the relevant phenomena that lead to agglomeration and sintering problems and to point out possible solutions. With this aim in mind, long term steady state combustion of corn cobs at 820 o C in an experimental 200 kW FB furnace was organized, taking samples of bed material every 12 hours for chemical analysis. After several days the operation had to be aborted because of severe agglomeration and sintering manifestations. The testing was repeated at a lower temperature of 750 o C with the same outcome but only after a longer period of operation.
Analysis of data showed that in two regimes app. 43% and 39% of the alkalines, fed with corn cobs, was deposited in the bed, while for Fe these values were app. 56% and 49%. This indicates that at higher temperatures (regime I) both Si (in bed) and Fe (in corn cob) react more readily with the alkalines and that Fe in both regimes reacted to a greater extent (relative to the amount fed) than Si.
These experiments showed that coal ash reacts with the inert solid material (in our case silica sand), forming mixed oxides and the corresponding eutectic mixtures with low melting temperatures. The most probable reactions (undesirable from agglomeration point of view) that take place are the ones by which the alkaline oxides (salts) in ash react with Si forming the following mixed oxides: 2SiO 2 From the chemical composition in ashes of the biomasses it cannot be concluded that this phenomena would lead to greater problems than those encountered with coals. We were able to justify the differences only after the following rational, i.e. after the analysis involving the parameters which we named as the specific Fe and Si (molar) content in ash:
Namely, we found that the tendency for agglomeration is more pronounced in those fuels that have higher specific Si to Fe ratio, Fig. 2 . Clearly, silica sand is not an acceptable bed material for combustion of biomass with large alkaline content in ash (especially for those which are fertilized). Two materials were chosen for further investigations: corundum (Al 2 O 3 ) and ferric oxide (Fe 2 O 3 ), because of their availability and relatively low cost. Our choice of materials was also based on one patent application that we found in literature [9] . Two types of tests were used: heating-up of premixed samples of these materials and alkaline oxides, and feeding of alkaline solutions into a FB reactor with these materials as bed materials. These tests clearly showed that ferric oxide (Fe 2 O 3 ) is more resilient and that agglomeration with this as inert material may be expected only above 900 o C.
The full scale industrial verification tests were performed on a 4 MW th FBC hot gas generator furnace (burning corn cob) in the corn seed center in Subotica. Silica sand was replaced with pure hematite and the furnace performance was monitored during normal operation. The improvement in the operation of this FB furnace in 1995, after replacement of silica sand with hematite, was remarkable [10] . The operation at 715 0 C was stable for over 4500 h (two full grain drying seasons), the CO concentration being less than 200 ppm and the overall furnace efficiency increased to nearly 80 %. The operation of the furnace was stopped several times for inspection purposes and no fouling of furnace walls, furnace exit and flue-gas / air heat exchanger was noticed.
Fuel Testing in FBC Furnace
One of the main features of the FBC boilers/furnaces is flexibility to the origin and quality of fuels. By this feature, FBC differs greatly from the classical grate firing boilers and pulverized coal combustion boilers. From the phenomenological point of view, large amount of data and experience in the world have led to fairly reliable guidelines on the influence of various fuel characteristics on behavior during FB combustion as well as on boiler/furnace design [11 -17] . It should be noted that these guidelines are only of a qualitative nature and cannot be taken as a reliable basis for any specific boiler/furnace design, but perhaps only as a guide for further needed investigations for any particular fuel and application. This is especially true when considering some low rank coal or waste fuel, the very kind of fuels that FBC technology was considered for. Therefore, in early 1980' we have started to build-up our experimental basis.
Firstly we built several small test rigs experimental studies of specific processes such as coal particle devolatilization, char particle combustion, coal particle fragmentation, limestone characterization, sulfur self retention by ash, etc. The results of these investigations were shown in previous sections.
For obtaining the relevant data for boiler/furnace design we built an experimental 200 kW FB furnace. The unit has a cross-section of 200x200 mm and the height of the freeboard is appr. 1.5 m and a more detailed description is given in [18] [19] [20] . The fuel may be fed both in-bed and over-bed, and the auxiliary equipment and measurements of pressure, temperature and gas composition at various points, as well as particle sampling enabled us to define the following:
 Heat and mass balance of all species,  Temperature distribution in freeboard,  Heat released in bed and in the freeboard,  Amount and size distribution of ash retained in bed and of fly ash,  Concentration profiles of O 2 , CO 2 , CO, SO 2 and NO x in the freeboard,  Combustion efficiency,  Sulfur capture degree with various Ca/S ratios,  Influence of primary to secondary air ratio,  Transient behavior during the change from one to another regime, etc.
We have tested many fuels in this unit: various types of coals [18] [19] [20] [21] , biomasses [22] , as well as liquid and waste fuels such as coal rejects and paper waste [23] [24] [25] . Several types of lignites were also tested with the aim to determine their suitability for use in CFBC units [26] . Specific attention was given to devolatilization and pyrolysis of coal [27] , resulting also in an MSc Thesis [28] , since the content of volatiles in coals from our region is significantly higher than in coals reported in literature.
The gained experimental experience and the results of investigations enabled acquiring a large data base for coals and a formulation of a methodology of fuel investigation which was best documented in [26] and will be shortly presented in later text. Our broad conclusions and guidelines may be summarized as follows:
 Low rank coals (lignites, high-volatile bituminous coals) usually need a simple boiler concept:
no pretreatment of coal, over-bed feeding of as received coal, no recycling system, periodical bottom ash discharge, small or none limestone addition, low bed height, high freeboard, probably secondary air. Start-up temperatures are lower than 600 o C, and consequently a smaller start-up chamber or burner is needed. The amount of fly ash is high and a large capacity of flue gas cleaning system is expected, as well as a relatively higher amount of fresh sand addition.  High rank coals (low volatile bituminous, anthracite) need in-bed pneumatic feeding, coal grinding and sometimes coal drying, recycling system, bed height control, continuous bottom bed discharge, and a deep bed. Start-up temperatures are higher, up to 800 o C, and the start-up chamber/burner must be large, with long start-up procedure.  Separated and washed coals will not need fly ash recycling system, and bottom ash continuous discharge system.  As mined coals will probably have large amount of stones, and large coal particles (larger than 50 mm). Bottom ash continuous discharge system will be necessary, and coal pre-grinding.  Fuels with large moisture content (biomass) will not need immersed heat transfer surfaces, and probably will need lining of furnace walls.  High volatile, small sized coals (biomass) have to be fed under the bed, within deep bed, and with secondary air supply. High volatile coals, with large particles (lignites) can be fed over bed. High volatile coals presumably are highly reactive coals, and recycling system is not necessary. Start-up temperatures are low.  High ash content means permanent bed height control, continuous bottom ash discharge, coal pre-grinding, and in-bed feeding. No fresh sand is necessary. Opposite is expected for low ash content as well as for washed and dried coals.  Fuels with large content of fine particles (<1mm) have to be burned in boilers with deep bed, with in-bed feeding and recycling system.  Low rank, high volatile coals will have higher combustion efficiency (95-98%), even without recycling system.  High sulfur coals will need limestone addition, and appropriate storage and feeding system.
Amount of limestone added depends on limestone characteristics and emission standards.  Ashes with high alkali metal content and low sintering temperature have a tendency to agglomerate with silica sand. Another type of inert bed material is necessary (especially for certain kinds of biomass). Risk of bed agglomeration has to be considered. In the early 2000', a new 500 kW experimental unit was built, shown on Fig. 3 , with similar capabilities as the 200 kW unit, but which is of a circular cross-section. Several fuels have been tested in this new unit such as hazelnut shells [22] , liquid waste fuels [23] and paper waste [25] . Specific investigations have also resulted in a Ph. D. Thesis in the area of decomposition of high density liquid fuels in fluidized bed [30] . 
Modeling of Overall Processes During FBC Combustion
The modeling of the overall processes during FB combustion of coal has started in LTEE as a result of our involvement in the IEA agreement in the area of Atmospheric Fluidized Bed Combustion. Namely, an IEA-FBC model was adopted as an improved and extended version of the CANMET, based on the work in [31 -33] .
Besides the usual activities related to the cooperation in the modeling group of the Agreement [34] , we came to the conclusion that the IEA-FBC model should be significantly modified to suit our low grade lignites. The results of our efforts may be seen from the papers in which we published the results we obtained comparing our test results with the model [35, 36] , introduction/suggestion of new modules [37, 38] , especially in the area of char combustion, volatile matter distribution, over-bed fuel feeding, etc. All of this research resulted also in one Ph. D. Thesis [39] by Dr Borislav Grubor who led the modeling activities in LTEE.
The approach to overall modeling is based on the two-phase model for bubbling fluidization. A representation of one bed slice is given on Fig. 4 and it can be seen that various mass streams are grouped into 6 main groups. Mass balances for each molecular species can be estimated by consideration of each of the efflux processes involved. The summation of the mass balances over all molecular species gives the total mass balances.
The various processes that coal particles undergo when fed over-bed, before reaching the bed surface, are schematically shown on Fig. 5 . Depending mainly on their size and other characteristics, certain class sizes of coal will undergo some or all of the stated processes: heating-up and drying, devolatilization and char combustion up to a certain degree. In addition, particle fragmentation, attrition and elutriation are also taken into account. All of these processes influence the heat and mass balances in the freeboard zone, and this is taken care by introducing additional heat and mass sinks and sources in the freeboard calculations.
Coal particles Emulsion phase Bubble phase
Gas from emulsion x Gas from bubble x
Gas from emulsion x-1 Gas from bubble x-1 Level x m1 m2 m6 m3, m4, m5, m6
Mass fluxes: m1 -relating to interphase transfer m2 -relating to fluidization saturation m3 -relating to volatile combustion m4 -relating to char combustion m5 -relating to SO2 capture and NO reduction m6 -relating to gas-gas reactions The algorithm of the model is as follows. The change in coal particles that reach the bed are determined first, if the coal is fed over-bed. The bed fluid dynamics is treated next to determine the amount of gas in the emulsion and bubble phase, distribution of bubbles in the bed and the bed expansion. The mixing pattern of char particles in the bed is determined and the heat transfer coefficients (for in-bed tubes and walls) are calculated using well known empirical correlations. Next, the coal particle size distribution after primary fragmentation is determined (that occurs during devolatilization) using our modeling approach. Also, various time scales are evaluated (duration of drying, devolatilization and char combustion processes, as well as turn-over times for all size fractions).
At this point, iterative calculations begin with the aim to determine the coal feed rate that satisfies energy and mass balances. For the current value of coal feed rate the volatile matter and char particles distribution is determined. For the volatiles this is done by comparing the duration of devolatilization process and the turn-over times for all size fractions and denoting the appropriate amounts of volatile matter locally at the feed point, uniformly over the bed and above the bed. Distribution of char particles in the bed is determined using the mixing coefficients calculated above. Based on the determined volatile and char distribution, the formation and reduction of various molecular species is estimated grouping them into the above mentioned 6 main groups of fluxes.
All of the above calculations are done locally (for each bed slice) and then the mass balances are integrated throughout the bed height. The procedure is repeated till convergence criteria for all molecular species are satisfied. In the freeboard all of the above processes are practically treated in a similar way adding various fluxes from the coal particles fed over-bed (if that is the case) to the corresponding ones leaving the bed.
On Fig. 6 experimental data for combustion efficiency are plotted as a function of the ratio of volatile matter and fixed carbon content (the inverse value of the so called Fuel Number). Only the regimes without recirculation are taken into account. As can be seen, combustion efficiency decreases as the ratio of Vol/C fix decreases, i.e. as the coal quality increases. This is mostly a consequence of higher attrition rates and slower kinetics of combustion of high rank coals which results in higher unburnt carbon content in fly ash. It can also be seen that the model predicts smaller combustion efficiencies in the case of over-bed feeding. Model's ability to predict flue gas concentrations can be seen in Fig. 7 . Nearly all experimental results for various coals and combustion conditions are within  15% of the model predictions. 
Application Achievements
As stated previously, the main aim of initial R&D of FBC technology was to obtain as quickly as possible the necessary know-how and experimental data to be able to assist the domestic industry in their efforts to start-up their own development of FBC furnaces and boilers. From literature survey it was clear that our research program should enable us to assist the industry in following aspects:
 Is it necessary to previously prepare the coal (separation, drying and grinding)?  Could the coal be fed over-bed or must it be fed in-bed?  Is it necessary to introduce secondary air, and to what extent?  Is it necessary to recirculate unburned char particles?  Is it necessary to build a system for discharging the excess inert bed material, and will this system operate continuously, or intermittently?  What start-up temperature has to be chosen, what is the size of the start-up chamber and how to organize start-up?  Are the immersed heat exchangers necessary, and how to distribute heat removal?  Is it necessary to feed the limestone in the furnace, and what is the optimal Ca/S ratio?
From literature data obtained in laboratory and pilot-plants in the developed countries, and by evaluating our own experimental experience, optimal values of many regime parameters of BFBC boilers, irrespective of fuel characteristics, could be determined. For example: fluidization velocity (1-2 m/s), excess air (1.2-1.4), bed temperature (800-850 o C), inert material (quarts sand) particle size (1-1.5 mm).
Other parameters and design considerations greatly depend on fuel characteristics and cannot be determined only on the basis of conventional proximate and ultimate fuel analysis. At the very beginning of the R&D FBC program it was concluded that it is necessary to develop a special methodology for fuel testing, by which it would be possible to find out the influence of fuel characteristics on the boiler concept and design, and which would give answers on the afore mentioned questions. After several years of investigations, this was accomplished and published in a number of papers [20, 40, 41] .
As the number of fuels tested grew, it was possible to form a data base which incorporated our as well literature data which could facilitate the evaluation of the next fuel to be tested. More than 25 coals from Serbia and former Yugoslavia were investigated, having the following range of characteristic:
 Granulation: 0 -50 mm  Moisture (as received) up to 55% (biomass up to 60%)  Ash content (dry basis) up to 75%  Volatile matter content (dry basis) up to 45% (biomass up to 75%)  Ratio of C fix /Vol 0.76 -25  Lower heating value 4.7 -35 MJ/kg Our fuel investigations may be divided into 3 phases. In phase I the fuel is characterized using standard procedures which also include determining sintering temperatures and sink-float tests. Phase II is comprised of investigating specific processes in FB conditions, as described before (primary fragmentation, sintering temperatures in FB, ignition temperature in FB, start-up temperature for fuel feeding in FB, combustion kinetic tests in FB, sulfur self-retention in coal ash, sulfation degree of chosen limestone). In phase III the combustion tests are performed in steady-state FB conditions in our 200 kW experimental unit, as described earlier.
The analysis of the test results enabled us to come to the following conclusions on the suitability of lignites from this region for BFB combustion [20, 26, 40, 41 ]:
1. High combustion efficiency can be achieved (98-99% and more) without fly ash recirculation for coals having the ratio of the fixed carbon to volatile matter content (C fix /VM O ) less than approximately 1 (younger coals). For higher ratios of these parameters (older, higher quality coals) the combustion efficiency drops rapidly reaching values less than 80% for the ratios of C fix /VM O higher than 2. Thus, for such coals fly ash recirculation is absolutely necessary. 2. Lignites can burn efficiently without grinding and over-bed feeding may be used, leading to low investment and exploitation costs. This is a consequence of high reactivity due to the high char particle porosity after devolatilization. 3. For lignites the starting temperature can be as low as 350-400 o C. This means that the start-up chamber can be very small, and the consumption of the liquid or gaseous fuel during the startup procedure relatively low. Our methodology defines also a procedure for determination of starting temperature on the basis of the combustion rate. 4. During combustion of coals with high volatile content (lignites) even 20-40% of the heat is generated in the freeboard by combustion of volatile matter and fine particles. Distribution and amount of heat removal surfaces in the bed and in the freeboard depend on this heat distribution. Due to this fact, especially when burning lignites as mined (with high moisture content), immersed heat exchangers may not be necessary. Small bed heights can be chosen and as a consequence primary air fan with smaller pressure head may be used. The down side is the fact that smaller specific heat generation per unit of the cross section area is obtained in case of coals with high volatile content, around 1 MW t /m 2 instead of 2MW t /m 2 which can be achieved with high-rank coals. 5. Large amount of ash is elutriated from the furnace during BFBC lignite combustion. Especially when burning separated and washed lignite, almost all ash is elutriated by flue gases from the furnace. A tendency was observed that the part of the coal ash that remains in the bed increases with the increase of contents of SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 , although there are always exceptions and testing cannot be avoided. The achievements of LTEE in the area of application of FBC technology may be seen from papers [42 -44] , in which are reported only those activities which led to the conceptual design or even final boiler/furnace design and erection.
Our first significant result was a design of furnaces in the range of 1 -5 MW th for the factory CER from the city of Cacak which has built more than 40 of these units on both coal and biomass (usually corn cobs) for hot air generation for drying purposes. The constructed twin FB furnaces (2x5.5 MW) in the city of Sabac are shown on Fig. 8 . The largest boiler in whose conceptual design LTEE was involved was a 15 t/h steam boiler on wood waste in cooperation with a boiler manufacturer MINEL -Kotlogradnja from Belgrade. The unit should have been installed in a viscose fiber factory in the city of Loznica. The wood waste that was tested had a moisture content of 40-60 % and the heating value in the range 6000-9000 kJ/kg. Unfortunately, due to the political and economic situation in former Yugoslavia in the early 1990s, this unit has never been built.
In cooperation with MINEL-Kotlogradnja and CER-Cacak, a 9.3 MW hot water boiler was reconstructed in LTEE [43] , as a demonstrational unit and as well a 2x2.4 t/h steam FB boilers were erected in OTEKS factory in Ohrid, Macedonia [44] . Trial runs were performed with these twin units but they never started with regular operation, again due to the situation in former Yugoslavia in late 1980s and early 1990s. A design of 2x2.5 MW hot water FB boilers was also offered to the boiler house Kraljevica in the city of Zajecar.
The highest acknowledgement for our research and application achievements in the FBC field was obtaining the most important annual reward of the city of Belgrade, the so called "October reward of the city of Belgrade" in 1986 which was assigned to the LTEE research team (Lj. Jovanovic, B. Arsic, D. Dakic, B. Grubor) headed by Simeon Oka, along with Milos Urosevic from CER factory and Ilija Kovacevic from MINEL-Termoremont. Prof. Simeon Oka received this same award in 1994 for his book in which main results of R&D of FBC technology up to then in LTEE was presented.
Conclusions
This paper gives an overview of the activities and obtained results in the area of R&D of FBC combustion technology in the Laboratory for Thermal Engineering and Energy of the VINCA Institute of Nuclear Sciences, starting from mid-70s up to present days. This R&D program encompassed practically all areas needed for technology implementation: specific applied research, modeling of the overall processes associated with FBC combustion, as well as fuel testing and involvement in specific design, erection and verification of FBC units.
Our achievements in the area of applied research such as characterization of limestones and bed agglomeration and sintering were notable in literature. In spite of the fact that former Yugoslavia was not a highly developed country and that our R&D program was only modestly funded, our results and cooperation with domestic producers enabled them to master the production of FBC furnaces/boilers, positioning Yugoslavia in early 1980s among those few highly developed countries in which R&D led to FBC technology implementation. This has established the Laboratory for Thermal Engineering and Energy of the VINCA Institute of Nuclear Sciences as one of the most important and respectable research centers in this field in South-East Europe.
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Nomenclature
C fix -fixed carbon content in coal, [%] (dry and ash free basis) S tot () -total SO 2 absorbed by limestone up to time , [mol SO 2 ] VM 0 -volatile matter content in coal (in Fig. 8 and 9 ), [%] (dry and ash free basis) Vol -volatile matter content in coal (in Fig. 6 ), [%] (dry and ash free basis) X() -degree of sulfation up to time , defined as the used up amount of both CaCO 3 and MgCO 3 in relation their initial amounts (in moles), [%] 
